
Was bridge
crew foreman
since 1998

by Dan Mundt
Terry Lally has seen a lot of

changes to the bridges of Craw-
ford County in his 45 years with
the county bridge crew, said
Crawford County Engineer Paul
Assman.

“There are very few that Terry
would drive by and say, ‘I never
did anything to that bridge,’”
Assman said. “He’s worked on a
lot of them.”

Lally retired at the end of Octo-
ber. Assman arranged an appre-
ciation party for him at the court-
house last Tuesday morning.

The Crawford County Board
of Supervisors, members of the
bridge and road crews and other
courthouse workers attended.

AssmanandLallyhaveworked
together for the last 20 years.

Lally was promoted to assis-
tant bridge crew foreman in 1990
and to bridge crew foreman in
1998.

Assman had a plaque made to
commemorate Lally’s years with
the county.

Assistant Bridge Foreman
Dan Blunk cut the wood for the
plaque from an old cedar bridge
piling.

The wood came from a bridge
that once crossed Beaman Creek
in Jackson Township in the
northeast part of the county.
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Heavy lifting
Bob Boettger with Denison Livestock Auction hefts an electric log splitter to display at the annual Denison Rotary Club

auction on Sunday evening. Gross revenues for the auction came in at $50,502, according to Don Luensmann, the
club’s treasurer. Any net proceeds after expenses are subtracted go to community projects. Luensmann said the Rotary
Club has a number of applications in the review process and that anyone interested in how to apply for grant may
contact any Rotary Club member. Photo by Gordon Wolf

Early retirement
policy on city
council’s agenda

by Gordon Wolf
The Denison City Council will look tonight at establish-

ing an early retirement policy as a means to save money.
The savings would come by offering long-time employ-

ees an incentive to retire early and hiring new employees,
at a lower wage or salary.

Among the incentives often used is the payment of a
percentage or all of the employee’s health care insurance
premium, depending on the years worked, until that em-
ployee can receive Medicare.

Councilman Nathan Mahrt had the early retirement
item placed on the agenda at the council’s October 15
meeting.

“The city can get some pretty large savings if we offer
this and get some of the longevity that we’ve been paying
out back, hiring newer employees,” he said.
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All voting for Denison
and Denison and Goodrich
Townships at First United
Methodist Church

Polls open
until 8 p.m.
today
Look for results tonight at
www.DBRnews.com

Polls will remain open until 8 p.m. today for voting
in the municipal and school board elections.

Voters who live in Denison and in Denison and Go-
odrich Townships will go to the First United Methodist
Church to mark their ballots.

Two contested races are on the ballot in the munici-
pal election in Denison.

Pablo Chapa, Dennis Fineran, Dave Frazier and Pam
Soseman are the candidates for mayor, a 2-year term.

The incumbent mayor, Jared Beymer, is not seeking
re-election.

Incumbent Ward 2 councilmember John Granzen is
being challenged by Beth Vogt. That term is for four
years.

Two other council seats are up for election.
Greg Miller is running for an at-large seat for a

4-year term, and Jessica Garcia is running for the other
at-large seat, this one to serve the two years remaining
in the term.
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by Dan Mundt
The Crawford County road and

bridge crews replaced six bridges
and graded about six miles of roads
in 2019.

“That’s a pretty good year for
us,” said Crawford County Engineer
Paul Assman, “especially with the
wet spring we had.”

The 2020 project map includes
six more bridge projects, six culvert
projects, another six miles or so
of level B (dirt) road grading, two
miles of gravel road grading and
several potential Emergency Wa-
tershed Protection (EWP) projects.

The EWP projects are still up in
the air, Assman said.

EWP is a federal program that en-
courages the reduction of hazards
from floods, drought, and erosion
on an impaired watershed.

Assman said the county always
programs more projects than can be

accomplished in a year.
“We’ll never get all that done – we

never do – but we planned for all of
that so we have places to go work,”
he said.

Other projects often spring up
that take the crews’ attention, he
said.

The common thread for the de-
terioration of bridges around the
county is the decay of wooden pil-
ings.

Many of the county’s bridges
were built in the 1950s.

Only one contract bridge project
will take place in 2020. A box cul-
vert will replace a bridge on County
Road E16 about three miles east of
Schleswig.

The project will be let in January.
Assman expects the project to

cost about $570,000.
“We’ll continue to work with the

people in that area to make sure

they are aware that’s going to take
place,” Assman said.

The official detour for that sec-
tion of E16 will take traffic up to
Ida County Road D54.

“That part of the road will be
closed for at least a couple of months
during the summer,” he said.

He added that he hopes the proj-
ect will take place in the summer.

There is a possibility that the con-
tractor may want to start right away
in the spring.

“It would be better to have it
spring or summer than in fall,”
Assman said. “We’d like to avoid
harvest.”

While the contractor is construct-
ing the culvert on E16, the county
bridge crew will be performing re-
pair work on a smaller bridge two
miles to the east.
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Minding the roads (and bridges)
2020 county projects take shape

Lally retires after 45 years with county

Crawford County Engineer Paul Assman, left, shakes Terry Lally’s hand at a gathering to wish him well
in retirement. Lally had been the county bridge crew foreman since 1998. Photo by Dan Mundt


